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U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

SWISS STEAK

Ib.
magnificent 'teal: that melts in your mouth   favored by tru« st»nk loven.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 98*
Thes* deliriously tender, fairy steaks am marvelous to grill «n your bar-b-quel

[TENDER CUBE STEAK 98&
Ground fr«»h hourlyl Fr*»hetf ground b§«f In town, for lusciou* hamburger*!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69i
[Minnesota or RH Shield bacon with n «we«t, country-smoked flavor. 1 Ib. pkg.

HORMEL SLICED BACON 59°
[li,^ A. Grad* A* "Toms" plump, tender and juicy. Flash frozen for freshness.

IGRADE 'A' TURKEYS   - 29?.
DELICIOUS FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK

75 Ib.

BONEIESS

CROSS RIB ROAST

890
Ib.

CONTAINS VITAMIN B-6

Saiflower Capsules
100

ropsulei 
. 98c77

Ccmpqny

1 ib.
box 33 save 4e

TREAT YOUR DOG TO HEALTHY, HAPPY EATING

DAILY DIET DOG K9C

I ff tell $*! lav. 
^J cant I 50e

I gue»s everyone knows about the outstanding 
buys in Food Giant meats. However, low cost 
alone is not a value! Just as our produce 
department brings you variety and quality, 
plus low prices, so does our meat department 
offer a tremendous selection of beautiful,

Eary Ogawa, Product Monagtr at Food Giant / Mayweed

well trimmed meats, carefully chosen for 
quality and flavor. Combine these with our 
Food Giant guarantee of "your money cheer, 
fully refunded if you're not completely 
satisfied" and you have true valuel Try 
our delicious meats   you'll be proud tool

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant'* "Banquet Perfect'

RUMP

bon«-in

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant'i "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK STEAK

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choke" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

Boneless Round Steak

89c
Ib.

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choicer er 
Toed Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

Boneless Rump Roast

89 Ib.

Dm» In ntylt on th»s« O-So-Good gourmet treats tonight! Frozen and delicious! 18 oz. mm. wt.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CORNISH GAME HENS 69!.
Thes» prime bird* ar« a delicious treat   flash frozen for full, rich flavor. 4 to 6 Ib. avg.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" LONG ISLAND DUCKS 49k
Provide* a wonderfully nutritional meal at an economical cost

GORTON'S FROZEN FISH STICKS
just heat and eatl 8-or. pkg.

39c
lightly breaded shrimp that will please the most discriminating; to easy to prepare. 8 oz. pkg.

SHRIMP AHOY FROZEN BREADED SHRIMP 49c

' K " " |US ' ''"" ond s"vel

MS!.
n Mm   i.nrl. t and juicy   riady '" «nti

lohn-.r lf , A Sharp Straight - from the h«ad of Kentucky! I PAlA t*i lAI*!! llf" ATA «% ' CV

KENTUCKY BOURBON /;: S349 LEO s SLICED "EATS 3 *1
 11.11 I UUIl I OVUnOVIl <^ 3 WHITI MEAT TURKEY 3 oz. pkg. 4i<

qundy, Saotrmr, Chabfi*, Vino Rono. Ihousnnd inland, blue thees*, tour cream, ft oz. hrl,

" TABLE WINE 49?., Rod's Famous Dressing 3 51

4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday through Sunday 
August 23 thru 26

VwideKamps
BAKERIES

SPECIALS

DUNKETTK
SUGARED 33<f
CRUMB 37f

RASPBERRY OR LEMON
ENGLISH MM TARTS

33<

qt. ROQUEFORT, 8 oz. bottle 45c 

Only at Itorw with Van «  Kamp* Bak«rl«i

In NO. TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th at Anio

In GARDENA 
M990 Crenshow Blvd

In HAWTHORNE
423 So Hawthorne Blvd 

In MANHATTAN BEACH
2400 Scpulveda Blvd at Mom

In 1ORRANCF 
Pacific Coo^t Hwy,

tn ">AW rrDRO
Avr

Wednesday, August 22, 1962

Chairman \

Named to 
Chest Post

TORANCE   Edward
Gregory, manager of the
Southern California Gas

ompany's office here, has
een named city chairman
or the 1962-63 Community
^heat campaign.

The announcement came
rom Fred Mill, Harbor area

chairman.
Gregory, seven! h city

hairman enrolled for the
f-T arbor Chest drive, will
 >lay an important part in
he* campaign by recruiting

volunteers and creating in-
1 crest in the drive among
the workers in his area.

He has been with the 
Southern California Gas 

ompany for eight years 
and came to Torrance two 
years ago.

Since his arrival in the 
Torrance area Gregory has. 
devoted many hours of his 
time to volunteer Chest 
work m the past two cam 
paigns.

Gregory* is a member of 
the. Downtown Torrance 
Lions Club and president of 

Ch a m b e r oi

of two sons,

the Lomita 
Commerce. 

A father
Gregory needs volunteers to 
help him during the Fall 
campaign. Persons "interest 
ed in taking a volunteer po 
sition under Gregory's lead 
ership have been asked 
call FA 8-5182.

to

STANLEY GIBBS Z;
. . . application tngintefCj

Gibbs Receives 
Engineer Post

The Aerospace Division 
of Vickers Incorporated, Dir 
vision of Sperry Hand Cov- 
poration, has announced th$ 
appointment of Stanl 
Gibbs as application 
near at its Torrance facilitj

This plant, produces 
cialized hydraulic equipmei 
and fluid power systems 
the air Iran snort, " 
and missile industries. >

Gibbs' extensive indul

Company Selects 
Application Man

Murray S. Bicknell, has 
been appointed an applica 
tion engineer in the Aero 
space Division of Vickers In-

trial experiehce includes 
years in sales promotion ait 
administrative management 
activities related to hydrau^ 
lie, electronic, and electro 
mechanical components and 
systems.

He is a graduate of Glen- 
dale College, and completed 
numerous engineering and 
management training cours 
es at Lockheed Aircraft cor 
poration.

MURRAY S. BICKNELL
. . '. joins firm

corpprated. Division of

Employment Hike 
Hits Record High

Total employment in the 
Ix>s Angeles-Long Beaclr- 
Orange County Area rose 
seasonally from 2,880,800 in 
June to 2,890,500 in July, 
establishing a record high 
for the third consecutive 
month, Irving H, Perluss, 
Director of Employment, an 
nounced today.

Unemployment followed 
the customary summer pat 
tern, dropping from 175,600 
to 165,800 as the influx of 
temporary jobseekers taper* 
ed off. The rate of unem 
ployment decreased from 5.7 
percent of the civilian labor 
force in June to 5.4 percent 
in July.

! The month-to-month Job 
gains were centered In th« 
manufacturing sector paced 
by a continued expansion in 
the aerospace industries. 
Employment in electronics 
and ordnance advanced to 
new highs, while renewed 
hiring by aircraft firms

Sperry Kami Corporation, (boosted current employment 
He will be, located at. the. in that industry to the high-

firm's Torrance plant which 
produces specialized hydrau 
lic equipment and fluid pow 
er systems for the air trans 
port, aerospace and missile 
industries.

Prior to joining Vickers, 
Bicknell served in applica 
tion engineering and serv 
ice capacities in the aircraft 
hydraulics field. He holds 
a bachelor's degree in me 
chanical engineering from 
the State University of Iowa.

Autopsy Planned 
In Traffic Death

TORRANCE   An autop 
sy \vafi scheduled recently in 
the death of a Compton man 
whose rar rammed a con 
crete abutement Aug.* 17 
the Harhor Freeway.

Dpiid in the arnclrnt is 
naude S. Miles. 38, appar 
ent virtim of a heart attack.

California Highway Patrol 
investigators said Miles' car 
struck a bridge supporting 
column at the San Diego 
Frerwav interchange. He. 
suffered a hear attack ru 
nt her seizure before chain 
ing, investigators theorized.

Miles was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Harbor 
General Hospital.

est n\ nearly two years.
Seasonal gains were 

tered in food processing 
toy manufacturing, 
tion. sizable upswings were 
posted in chemicals and in 
struments during the past 
month. Employment gaisw 
in most nonmanufacturinT 
industries, however, we  
counterbalanced by a sha i% i 
seasonal decline in gover*- 
ment as a result of the cl^ : - 
ing of schools for summer1 
vacation.

Compared with July it 
year ago. total employment 
was up 126,100. or 4.6 per 
cent. Widespread gains were 
recorded in all major non- 
agricultural industries, but 
manaufacturing IH the) up* 
turn with the addition of 
57.000 johs since last July'"

I.'nrmployment also re^ 
'fleeted the improvement fn 
the economy since last, year. 
Current unemployment wai 
down 40.800. or'nearly 20 
percent from the year earlier 
lotal of 206,600, "

CHILDREN'S YARD
A children's play yard can 

be screened from the adults*- 
lounging area by using hand** 
some yard dividers. Dividers 
can he built in any common 
fence pattern, should be high 
enough to do the job.

Swap
Sundown Drive-ln Theatre
602 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD. 

WHITTIER
tVERY SUNDAY ... 4 P. M.

HOURLY DRAWINGS FOR VISITORS 
2 DRAWINGS DAILY FOR SILL1RS

FREE!
MKHANItAL. KIDfS FOR KIOPI1*!

SELLERS $2.00 Per Sr«e« VISITORS 50e Pn Cot


